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BWEKT BE THIT DRBAMB,

BY AHJLIIIA B.WKLUT.

bo thy dreams, when balmy Bleep
Hersoothing influence round (hep throws !

What If my faded eyes should- weep 7
Thine Will be folded (o repose,

I know thoii wilt not dream ofme;
. Some lovelier one will haunt-thy rest:
X care not what those droame may be,
• So they are sweet, and thou art blessed.
Bright bo thy hopes 1 why should one cloud
f Of sorrow dim. thy radiant eye 7
Go! mioglot wilh the gay and proud,

And loam to smile, though 1 may sigh.
Go!‘climb(he lofiieslsteop of fame,

■And wreathe a laurel round thy brow,
And when (bou'at won a glorious name,

Low at the shrine of beauty bow.
Light bo (by heart ! ; wby should's! (bod keepSadness within Its Secret cells 7
Let nut thine eye one tear-drop weep,Unless that tear , ofrapture (ells.
Go'! shed on all thy brightest beams,Iwould, but must nut, bid thee slay,
SWebWiaion of my brightest dreams!

Id drpam-like beauty pass. away.

THE OLD WOUAL

Gray haired and very old was she,
With many a wrinkle where

The rose and lilly once had bloomed,
When life’s young morn was there;

And often from her dim old eyes
Methobght (here fell a (ear

Upon her knitting work, (hat told,
Ofmemories fond and dear.

And oft herbosom heaved a sigh.
As from (he open door.

She watched the little one’s at play.As she had played of yore.
She knew that cankering cares would come

To spoil their castles fair,
Their little hearts were building high,For they were built in air.

She had been young, and children dear ,She called her own had crept
Behind her chair to “hide and seek,”—

No wonder that she wept;
For (hey were dead, and these bro’t back

The memory of their tone,
And drew those tears (6 bathe the flowers

In memory’* garden sown.

jWffccUaHtousf.
TIIOSIAS FRANCIS WEIGHER,

ELOQUENT EXTRACTS PROM HIB fTEECHES.

The following.Is u specimen of Mr. Meagher’s tm
passioned eloquence. Lord Brougham, a political cn
emy,stated that ho considered It* (he nobloal effort
ofrhetoric power he lud ever read.' It was from
this npostrope that the younglrish patriot was ever
after called ■* Meagher of the sword’—

*My Lord—The man that will listen to reason,tpl
him ho reasoned with, but it is the weaponed nrm of
the patriot that can atone avail against buttu'lliunod
despotism. Then, thy Lord; I do not disci tim the
use ofarras as immoral, nor do I beltvo that It is the
truth to say that tho God ' of Heaven withholds his
sanction from the use'of arms. From the day on
which, in the battle of Bclhulin, ho nerved tho arm
of the Jewish girl to smite the drunken tyrant in his
tent, down to the hoar when ho blessed tho Insurgent
chivalry of the;Belgian .priests, Jilt Almighty hand
hat ever been stretched forth from his throne of light,
to consecrate tho fl ig of freedom.and to bless the
patriot4 * Be il .for the, defence,'or bo/il fur
(ho assertion of a' nation’s liberty, I look upun‘ the
sword as a sacred Weapon. And if, my Lord, it has
sometimes reddened the shroud of tho oppressor, liko
the annotated rod-eflhe high priest it hnr at other
times blossomed'into flowers to deck (ho freeman’s
brow. Abherfthe sword; and stigmatize the sword 7
No, my Lord, fur in tho cruggy passes of tho Tyrol
U cut ip pieces the banner of tho 0 ivuriun, and won
so immortality for tho peasant of (nnspruck. Abhor
the sword, and sligmatizolliosword J No,my Lord,
for at its blow a giant nation sprang up from tho far
(voters of the Atlantic, and by its redeeming magic

(he fettered colony became a during, free Republic.—
Abhor tho sword, and stigmatize the. sword 7 No,
my Lord, for it scourged the,Dutch marauders out of
(he line old towns ofßolgium lulu their own phleg-
matic swamps, and knocked their flags, end laws,
and sceptre, ond bayonets, into the sluggish waters
of the Scheldt. My Lord, 1 loomed that ills the
right of a nation to govern itself, not in this Hall,but
upon the rumpoits of Antwerp. Upon those ram-'
parts,where freedom was justlycstlm»lod, und where
die possession of tho precious gift was purchased bythe'effusion ofgenerous blood. My'Lord, I admlro
the Belgians, 1 honor the Belgians for their courugo
and their daring,and I will nut stigmatize tho means
by which they obtained a citizen King, a Chamber of
Deputies*—

[Hero the Intcruption occurred In which Mr. John
O’Counoll declared that ho or. Mr. Meagher/should
retire from the Association.’]

The following is another specimen of Mr. Meagff.
or’s eloquence. It is taken from tils fpocch al tho
Waterford election in 1648:
•It is quite (rue that I have differedwith Mr.O’Con-

noli, and 1 glory In the act by which I forfeited the
Confidence of slaves, and won tho sanction of free
citizens. I differed with him because I was con-
scious of a free soul, and fell (hat it would be an
abdication of existence to consign U to captivity.-
Was (his a Prime 7. Du you curse tho man who will
not batter Ihb prioress jewel of hid debit ' To bo
Vonr favorite—to mn ybur honors, must 1 bo a slave 7
What! was it for this (hat you wore celled forth
from the dust upon which you trample? What I—-
was U for this you were gifted with that eternal
strength by which you can triumph over the obscuri-
ty oi a plebeian.birth—by which you can break
through tho conceits and laws of. fashion—by which
you can cope with the craft of (he thief and the
genius of the tyrant—by which vou can defy tho ox*

action. ?"<* .»•« » g°l*n pro.pcrlly.nmiJ
the gloom ofjlkogarretand the pustilonco of'lhe poGi*
house—by which you can step from height lo'height,
and shine far above the osUmiUos with which you
struggled, and from Which you sprung—by which
you can traverse the giddy seas, and be a light a id
glory to (he tribes (hat sit.in darkness and (ho shed*
ow of death—by which you can mount beynnd the
clouds and sweep the silver Holds where the stars
fulfil their mysterious missions—by which you can
gose without a shudder opon (he scythe and shroud
ofdeath, and, seeing thograve opened at your feet,
cab look beyond ir, and feel that it is but Ibe narrowpassage lo a luminous immortality? What! was
it to oramp, lo sell, to pl«y the trickster and the frUfler with this eternal strength, that you' were calledforth to walk this sphere—to be, for a tint's, the
guest ofila bounty and the {delator of its glory 7•Gentlemen, from this ground 1 shall not descendId stick In llttlo details (Ho vindications of mydiffer-
enCe with Mr.p'Connel*' It was my right to differ
With him, If I thought him wrong, apd upon (hat
ttfghl. In the name of truth and freedom, ! take my
stand. Let bo men gain say that right. ’ It is
Stamped upon the throne of the everlasting hills, nhd
(he hand thatstrives to blot it out ponipires against
(her dignity of man and the benevolence of God.—
And 1 yet, were It my desire to play a potty part opob
(bit day—my desire to vindicate my conduct; >in
whitth*l, glory, upon low and shifting grounds—l
might tfeU'yoo, gentlemen of the old- school, that la
(henareCf Of tyr, O'Cbnnall It iqbavy to find a Justi-
fication of 1 ibe »ihwbbrdUmtibhf yea' impugn; The
Her. ML O’Shtia; who! am very bbppy to perceive.

In (he ‘omnibus box* on my right, told you, at the
mooting in the Town Hall, bn last Monday-week,
that I;had just-as much right to differ with- Mr.
O’Connoil,oa Mr. O'Connbll had 40. differ with Mr.
Grattan. [Hear and cries of«no* from the Old Ire-
land benches.] You may cry teo,* but history will
say fyea/ The ‘difference between Mr.O’Connell
and Mr. Grallen occuted in July, 1813. : What was
Mr».O’Connell at;lhat lime? He was a youog man
—a man who had-done little' or-no-service to bis
country, and bo had certainly advanced a Very shortway towrods that commanding position in which we
beheld him a few,months since.i Henry
Grattan ? Henry Grattan, o.t that time, was venera-
ble for his years and services. His grey hairs were en-
circled with a.crown of glory, ond,'aa>ho sat la the
Senate Hall ofEngland, men gazed upon him with a
noblo pity, for in thatweak, and pale, and ahrivollcd
form, they beheld (he shadowoflhaLpowor by which
in 1782 (be captive, became a.Sovereign, the dead
cameforth; and. the sepulchre was clad in beauty—-
by which (ho province becamo a kingdom,.and stirr-
ed by bis rushing genius, rose from-Its bed In (he
ocean, and got nearer to (he sun. And did the youngO'Connell blast his prospects by ibis difference withthis great Irish citizen ? On this account did . vul-gar tongues, did poisoned pens assail this daring
Catholic? Fortius woe ho scuffed aeon Infidel—-
hooted as a traitor to his country—outlawed as (he
murderer of her deliverer? No 1 I toll yuu, gen-tlemen—you who (hat inconvenient cornerthere, and think you represent (he city—l toll yon
(his, that public men were more just and chivalrous
in(he days of Gratlen than tiioy are .inyours, and ifin (he war of parlies (here might have been a keener
enmity, (hero was assuredly loss falsehood and less
cant, 1 anj now done with (his accusation, and be-
ing dune with it, I bog leave to tell you that this la(ho.last lime I shall apologize for having refused to
be a slave.'

DEATH OP MIRABEAU.
B? REV. i. V. TUTTLE,

How rapid, how how complete (ho as-
cendency df this nun ! Three years ago and oapri-cions fortune hod no such plaything as MirabeauHis father and king did what they could to ombiller
his life. His country had no dwelling place for him
except in her dungeons, and in foreign lands ho was
not safe. Ilia great heart had its affections all em-
bittered into sublimated gall. Unwillingly, the
demon of French tyranny had been educating, bythe must fiery discipline, tho mightiest as welt asthe wickedest mind in France, to grapple in a deathstruggle with & hoary oppression.

Franco trembles as with the throes of dissolution,
and lo! suddenly as a rocket exploding in the dark*ness, Mirabeau biases out on the vision of mankind.The tenant of dungeons becomes the idol of all op!
pressed men, and the fool bail of fortune becomes
(hO'evil genius of kings and oil oppressors. In a
few briefdays, not only a king of venerable ancestrytrembles before him, but (he stormy spirits of blood
and disunion, BrissoU Moral, Robespierre and Dan*
ton fear him us their master. Ho binds men abd
things to his will. One shake ol his 'boar's head'—
os he himselfcalled it—cowee the Jacobins, and one
sharp word subdues the heroes of the Gironde.—
Scarce two years passed and (ho end’ drawa on.
Those years was crowded with successes of personal
iniquity as would hardly be credible in (he long life
of a common man. And yet, Iron man as fie Was,
oven ho could nol endure such sn enormous draft
on (ho power oflife. 'The excesses of our youth are
drafts un our old age, payable , with interest, about
thirty years after date.* The corruption of Mira,
beau was too enormous loi admit of so longan extentslon of the debt lo nature.

On tho Qs:h of-March, 1791, Miraboau went, to
the convention fur tho last lime. The powers of
nature were olmostcxhauslcd. Ho would strip the
leeches from his neck, am) (hen, swathed with bloody
(owels, be carried to iho scones of bis trtbunilial
triumphs. On this occasion, as usual, he was attend*
cd by an immense rabble, who doted on him as (heir
idol and defender. In the midst of Ids progress ho
fainted and os his palo remains were then carried to
a friend's house, a wild shriek went up, "he is dead,
ho is doad, the friend of tho people Is dead !’

In a short time he was restored, and undaunted*
proceeds to tho holt to speak for tho last time. His
broad face was haggard and the marks of tho small
pox scorned- more hideous than over. His long hair
hur.g in mosses on his shoulders, and Its frightful*
ooBS was set off by (tie bloody bandages about his
neck. Tho oyo alone proves his spirit unbroken.

Tho Jacobins clamurud, and now perceiving Iho
weakness oflho only min they feared, attempted to
carry some point peculiarly displeasing to him.—
Tho powers in him were stirred, and nerved by
menial energy alone, he compelled his jaded body
to carry him to Iho tribune. Ho had nostrength to
waste on preliminaries, and hurled a thunderbolt
among his enomi< s, which annihilated their position.

They ollcmplod to cry him down, but ono shout,
"Silence there, ye thirty tyrants!** stilled them.—
Some inferior men attempted to overcome his fee-
bleness by various noises, but his Inflamed eye bias-
ing on them, and his 'terrible head shaken at them,*
subdued thorn. In (ho face of the President’s deels.
ion he spoke, and wrung concession oven from his
enemies.

It was an eventful morning. Five times ho spoke,
or rather thundered, and as often triumphed. Never
had ho scorned so grand, never had he been so lm*
poriout, and never had ho proved himselfmore per-
fectly lo the greatest mind in France.

Butoven that scene of triamph was only a part
of his dying agonies. To alt human endo/aneb there
is a limit, am) now Mirabead was carried fainting
and dying tohis own house. The dcmagi>gucs : of
the Convention had crouched before the lion for the
last time.

Paris had never foil sn event like (his. "The
great Mir (bond is dying I" rang from lip to lip.—
Business ond amusement were suspended. The pop.
utaoe allowed no car/iagb (o rumble over the atone
pavements, lesi it would dislurb him. Those moo
wore in tears and spoke In whispers.

'Who will defend us now that Mirabeau is dying 7*
was tho agonized, question of one.

'Who will give dabread ribw 7' asked another, ful
Ij believing this man to bo tho dispenser of food.

'Who will cut off the hoods of those aristocrats,
who are sucking out the blood of Franco?* naked
another blenched tooth, as ho remembered MU
raboau*a apostrophe's; which had shaken the privileg-
ed classes os bn earthquake. It was a wonderful
spectacle. The streets wore crowded with anxious
multitudes, silently and tearfully awaiting the issu-
ing builviiP” announcing the progressof the death
struggle.

...mi

But look I Yonder Is a s(rango sight i fhoKine
of Franco line sent a special messenger, of nohlo
birth, to inquire after lhe*health of Miraboau. Tho
crowd gave way* and for once fell grateful to Louis
far feeling so much fur their.favorite. Tho niotsen'

gera of tho convention stood with doe from tho King
at the door of death. Prostitutes and tho lowest of
tho Parisian mdb. mingled with- tho high born and
tho grout before the house in which Miraboau was
dying. Scarcely could a greater tribute have been
levied on the affections of that populous oily. • <

»Tho over wearied giant fallen down todie,* was
aa great In death as tho Atheist libnrline could be.
Look at this man, the victim corroded to dissolution
by his own execrable vices, and from that scene let
(hose words of Ida take (heir emphasis. It was the
last time Dumont bbw him, and ho'flung hla arms
around tho nook of his friend, and exclaimed In an
agony of weeping s - >' ‘

*1 would puss through a furnace heated seven
times, to purifythe name of Miraboau! But for
tlijg name, bo polluted, all France should boat my
feel. ,

Ponder that corrupt libertines In'
high places, it is bn aphorism of wivdoqi 'distilled
from tho experience of the greatest of such as you,

•In this, the end of my glory,* said Mlrobeiu,‘l
would restore Francs,but lift lb going 6l)t| yes, gbl
logout forevqrl* v , ,

, Talleyrand-slood by him* Miirabein gawd upon-

“ non OtINTRY-HAY T ALWAYS BK ftiaaT—BtJT aioiITOH. WRONG ifOUR COUNTRY.”
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hiq face with a proud consciousness dfrlhis.lmport-
ance at this crisis, and yet with a mourofulconvio
fieri that all was oven

, *My friend,* said bo toTalleyrand;'l carry iwlihme the last shreds of monarchy. In.my heart I
Carry the death-dirge of the French- monarchy.; tbo

'• m
rcn, ains of it Will be spoils for the factions.',His feel had lost fooling, arid death was creeping

odslowly up to the seal'of lift. Suddenly tbo peal
ofa distant cannon was hoard, end • starting up, ho
exclaimed mognifioently:

*Whal! have wc the funeral ofAchilles already 7*
Truly, as Talleyrand said

‘Miroboau’s death was o drama, (he principal ac-
tor in which had never failed to eat his- part in' thegrandest stylo! '

His companion raised him in hed, and supportedhialioad. .His bodily anguish was forgotten a mo-
meat,as he said t

*Ycb, snpport that head, it it the greatest in Franco.
Would 1 could will It to you S’

seemed to feel that Europe would exult overhis death. 'I would have given Pitt some trouble,
hut now ho'will do as he lists.' There wps mnobin his sclf complaccrit Words. ''

A Roman. Cathglio Prleal’offered his services to
Miraboau, who declined them.with a jest.*1 would gladly accept your offer,but 1 have been
shriven by your-ecclesiastical superior, my j Lord
Bishop ofAulun !! alluding (o Talleyrand who had
been with him.. *

Doalti was near, and lio said lo those about him,
'come my friends, sprinkle me wilh perfumes, and
crown mo'wilh dowers (bat I may thbs-enter upon
eternal sleep!*

Hifr agonics'of body were so great as to master
even bis own resolution, and looking at bis physi-
cians, he said passionately,

*1 wish to sleep, give mo opium lo make roe
sleep!*

A moment more ho was dead. His physician*
like a truo Alhoisl, said, as ho fell for Ibo pulse, 'ho
will suffer no more !*

Was it so 7
Paris was wild wilh grief, and did this maoVre-

mains such honors as no Emperor ever had. A hun-
dred thousand followed his body lo the Pantheon,
dedicated by ‘Franco to groat men.’ ’

The gloomiest predictiona of Miraboatt were ful-
filled, and soon theRoign of Terror began.

Tiik Respective Laws of toe,Olden Times—We
were reading, recently, a -history of 1Connecticut;
from its first settlement ondcr Geo. Fenwick, down
lo the revolution. The volume was originally pub*
Ushed ip London, in 1761, and re-printed at Now
Haven in 1629; and wo found some curious enact-
ments therein. Hero are some of (he laws:

'Whoever wears clothes trimmed with gold,silver,
or bone laco. above (wo shillings by iho yard, shall
bo presented by the grand jurors,and the selectman
shall las the offender at £3OO estate.*

•A debtor, in prison, swearing ho hath no estate,
shall be let out and sold-to moke satisfaction.'*Ni> one shall road the book of CommonPrayer,keep Christmas or saint’s days, make minced pics,
dance, play cards, or play on any instrument of mu-
sic, except the drum, trumpet, and jowsharp.*

‘The Sabbath slis'l begin at ennsoi on Saturday.*‘No woman shall kiss her child on the Sabbath orfasting day.*
‘No one shall travel, cook victuals, make beds,

sweep house, cut hair, or shave, on Iho Sabbath
day.*

'No nne shall run on (he Sabbath day,'or walk in
his garden, or elsewhere, except reverently to and
from meeting.* ,

•No on® to wil|i^^(^nt^or^ci>tferryman.* '

’ v '
•No food lodging ahall-bo afforded (o a Quaker,

Adamite, olhor horoiic. r ' ’
‘Every mate shall havehis hair oot’roand accord,

ing to a cap, dto.; dtc. •
We find (be following account of a punlshtnenl

indicted for entertaining heretics, on one Deacon
Poller, whom Colton Mather says was verily guilty,
and that he had a fair leg-U.ond candid trial, and
was convicted on good and scriptural evidence : -

‘Deacon Potior,’ says Mather, ‘was hanged for
heresy and apostaoy, which consisted in showing
hospitality to stiangcre who name (o his house in (ho
night, among whom wore Quakers. Anabaptists, and
Adamites.* His wife betrayed him for hiding the
spies and ednding them away in poaco. There was
also a political offence, the remedy for which is worth
nothing t•No man shall hold office who is not sound in the
faith, and faithful to his dominion ; and whosoever
gives a vote to such a person, shall pay a fine ofone
pound ; for at eeoond offence ho shall be disfran-
chised:*

The Rev. Geo. WMlfioM. in one of his sermons,
gives the people of Connecticut the following char*
actor: ‘They are (ha wisest of any upon (he eon*
(inent, the best friends and (he worst enemies; they
are hair brained bigots on all sides, and (hoy may
be compared tohorse and mule without bit and bri-
dle. In other colonics I have paid for my food and
lodging,bat never eonld spend one penny in fruitful
Connecticut, whose banks flow with milk and honey,
and whose sons and.daughters never fail to feed tad
refresh (ho wearytraveller, without money and with-
out price. On Suturdaysevonings the people look
soar arid sad, and on the Sabbath (hoy appear to

have lost their dearest friends, and aro almost speech-
loss, and walk softly. A Quaker preacher once told
them, with much truth, that (hoy worshipped the
Sabbath, and not the God of (he Sabbath. Those
hospitable people without charity, condemned (he
Quaker as a blasphemer of' (ho holy Subbath, fined,
tarred and, feathered him, put a rope around his
neck, and plunged him (rtlo (ho soa j but he escaped
with his life, though ho was about seventy years of
ago/—Cincinnati Times.

Oliver Cromwell Tornlng a Parliament oat of
Doors.

Oliver Cromwell's speech to the parliament, when
he turned it nock and heola out of doors, is worth
reprinting as it specimen oftho vigorous eloquence
of that strong headed and strong armed man:

“It is high lime for mo to put an end (o your
sitting in this place, which yo have dishonored by
your ponlompt ofall virtue, and defiled by (l|e praQ
lico of every vice. Vo ore u factious crew, and en-
emies to ail good government. Yo are a pack of
mercenary wretches, and would, like Esau, sell your
country fora mossol pollugo, arid like Judm, betray
your God far a few. pieces 01, silver.' la there u
•ingle virtue now, remaining among you 7 la (boro
one viebyou do not •possess 7 You novo no more
religion than my horso. Gold is your God. Which
of you have not bartered sw(ay you conscience far
bribes?

••I# (hero a man among you that hat the feast
care for the good of the commonwealth 7 'You sor-
did.prostitutes! have’ you not defiled (ho sacred
place, and turned the L'urd’s temple Irto a don of
thloves 7 tty'-yanr immoral principles end wicked
practices yo have grown Intolerable odious to a
whole nation. 1 You who were deputed hore by (ho
poopto to gel their griovianoos redressed, are your*
solves become the greatest grevlancos Your coun-
try, therefore, calls upon mo 10 cleanse (his ndgean
stable, by final period to your iriquitieut
proceedings In this hduse.tind Which by God's help
and strength He has given me, I now intend lo do.
I commshd you;.therefore, upoh the peril of your
lives, to depart Immediately out Of Ihle place. Go I
Got r yuu out 1 Mako haste I Yo venal slaves be-
gone 1 Take away'thai shining baublo tbote, the
speaker's mace, and look up the doors I”

A follow named B. Bugg, w«» guilty of a w«D|on
atticU upon a respectable marrfod Indy In Cinjnn-
nnll, lasi week. Result—Bogg was scalded severely
by boiling water, a buoket of which thd lady in her
rags daehed aver, him. 1 Bugg, wiiUoiil will
be more pareM . ■ , ■ ,

BaalseMg'rovtrs on people p It begins lb tobwsbs,
and endi in chain*-

i. ■WHtT'ivAa thk'oe^'ti.emahT*
Scania, Jdon*VpuSh so.**
war,in* endeavoring to: penetrate (he dense
d lh,a( filled the entrance, and blocked

!up doorway,, after ope of our popular lectures,
ihatUhia exclamation met my attention. It pro-
peedid from a little girl of nojmore than ten years,
whohemmed by the wail on oho side, and thp
crowd dri the other, was vainly endeavoring to ex-

- ; ■The person addressed paid no attention to the
enlreitly'of' the little one, but pushed on' towards
the dooril ,

. 4*Lpoy|here },sir,” paid a man whose coarse .ap-
parel,'.smrdy frame, and toll embrowned bands
oontraptel strongly with the delicately gloved'fin-
fiera; curling locks and expensive broadcloth of the
former.' J*tLobk Here, sir, yon're a jamming1 that
littlegai'k bonnet all tow smash, with' themelbows
of-youm/*. ,

“Can't heJp lhal,n gruffly replied the Individual
addressot};.**! look to No. One/* V

“You.fete care of No. One, do you,! Wall,
thatVdll.fair; so <db 1,”replied the honest country-
man; and'wlih these words, he took the little girl
in hisarmf, and placing his broad shoulders against
the sllghtforra* of the latter, he pushed him through
the down the steps, landing him with
Boraewhatraore haste than dignity, in the streets
below.

The yoong,gentleman picked himself ap, but
rather inlinidatfed by.ihe atouf jial of the stranger,
and ralhoriabaahed by the laughter of the crowd,
concluded it was about time foe him to go home.

. In politrf society , the former would be courted
and adfnir4d,'and the latter overlooked and des-
pised; was the gentleman V*

On&raw and blustering day last winter, a young
girl, with a basket on her arm, entered one of our
stores. I After makinga few purchases, she tarried
to leavS. .Two gentlemen stood in the doorway,
whose .appearance Indicated that they thought
themselves something, whose soft, sleek coals and
dellcatemands were apparently of about the same
quality ps their brains.., .

As they made not the slightest movementas she
approached® (ha-yoong girl hesitated a moment,
byt seeing noother way, abe politely requested
litem lo stand aside.* They lazily moved a few
inches, allowing her barely room-to pass, giving
her, as she did so, a broad stare, that brought the
color id her cheek, and the fire, to hereyei

1 In slopping upon'thb icy pavementher foot slip-
ped, andin endeavoring to have herself, her bask-
et fell, and the wind scattered Itscontents in every
direction.

At this, the two gentlemen burst into a load
laugh, and seemed to consider it as vastly amus-
ing ' ‘
, “Let me assist you," exclaimed a pleasant voice,

and a (ad about sixteen, whose hands showed (hat

they were accustomed to labor, and whose coarse,
but well patched coat indicated that ho was the
child qf poverty, sprang forward, and gathering
up the articles, presented the basket wilh a bow
and a smile (hat would havo graced a drawing
room. “Who was the gentleman V’ '

Boys, you are all ambitious to bocomo gentle-
men. That la ail very natural, but remember,
that neither your own nor your parents*.position
In life, your tailor, your boot-black,or yourbarber,
can maKeJyou one. The i true - gentleman is, the

only ni ihe social party, or
TfaTT; build the noisy 1 mill,.the bosy'sbop, the
crowded assembly, at home or in the street; never
oppressing (he weak or ridiculing the unfortunate;
respectful and attentive to hja superiors* pleasantand affable to his equals; careful and tender of the
feelings of those whom he may consider beneath'him. —Naxsau Tel,

A Father** Council*
Truth will not accommodate itself to us, my son,

but we mual conform ourselves lo truth.
Hold yourself 100 good lo do evil.
What you can see, look at with your own eyes.
Four no man at much as yourself.
Learn gladly of others; and whenever they talk

of wisdom, honor, happiness, light, freedom, virtue,
listen attentively, but do not believe at once oil you
hoar. Worda are only-words; and when they drive
along su very easily and swiftly bo on your guard ;
for horses that carry a valuable load, travel slowly.

It ia easy to despise, my sun, but lo understand is
far bolter.

Teach not others until you have learned yourself.
Take caro oftho body,but not as if it woro the

soul.
Meddle not with the affairs of others, but a((end

dilligonlly to your own.
Flatter no man, and permit none to tialtoryou.
Depend not on groat men.
Do what is worthy of record, but cure not (0 bo

rewarded.— From ihe QermHrt.

••Long Tailed ('Kaninas."—As wo were lis-
tening, a few evenings ago, to the Conversation of
one of tho

<

(noa( W’lso; And men of these
times—a man of witami humor; heard
those remarks t—“Ota the whole, I don't like long
tailed charities—it iohqiright (hateach generation
should lake card of its poor, and slck and infirm.
Great foundations seldom have a-proportionate
Ruperslruoturo. . The greater the remove from the
life or death of the.donor, (bo greater the probabil-
ity of abase or of the gift. What a
pity, bj'-lhe-bye* that itch men dq not'see ihe eco-
nomy of being their own executors and Übsteen I
—as (hey ere beginning to do, a little, in Boston
and elsewhere. When a man of affluence says,
••I am rich enough—l will acquire no more—l
will give my income to charily after this date,"he
has taken a great step, and soon findtt giving—-
wise and Judicious giving—almost as easy as
gathering! And then it makes him so happy In
sdn the effects of (his benevolence, The frequent
wastefulness and mismanagement of corpprntinns
Is astonishing. Look at Girard College! Sir,
liberality- will) other men's money is one of fho
virtues which survived (he effects qf the fall of
Adam I I think that in charity, as in every thing
else, ns little should bo donoby proxyas maybo."
—lJotfonPost,

Whip Voter Proscribed.— TheLexington States
man relates the following as 000 of lha incidents of
llioir laic campaign t r '

“A coitaln Democratic young iudy residing In
Jessamine, who is n very ardent friend of Urecken-
ridge. got (ho. formal written consent of a certain

young Lctchorite, that she,(ho said young lady,
might prevent the Raid'LetohorUo from voting, by
any meona, fair or foal. Pursuant 10 this agreement
on Sunday night, after the young gentleman hud re*

tired to bed, viho sent a servant to ilia room* and got
oil the clothes of whi.ch hp !hud. disrobed, himself;
going then to the wardrobn aho look utl the real of
his clothing, and, placed them in a secure plaCo be-
yond the reach of {ho young mao. At-an. early
hour on Monday morning, she. with'another young
lady« placed hqrielf oo (ho stairs down; which the
Lijohorile must nocfisprily descend. If ho descended
at all, end there the young ladies sal all d«y, keep-
ing ibair unpaged bird secure until the close of'the
polls.in the evening, when they allowed, him again
*lo go"al large. The eoosoquohce w«s that the young
Lotohorllo.dW'nf vojo.apd Brsokonridge’s majority
was Increased one vole.* ",

•A Wlae ’dan will'UVe'r rust obi. A*s long a* bd
canipbfq-and'.braalhpi'hn will be dolngysomplhmg
for htraialf.’hls neighbor,*6P his posterity. 1

I’tliink par Chdl'oli will (apt s good m«t>y years
jp|, aaid‘Rwaggish deacon to his mlniiter, Ptob
that tb< • sro vary soaod.

PRETTY THOUGHTS.
„

What id crime! A wretched vagabond travel-
ling from place to place in ftaiilesa endeavor toescape from justice,;who is constantly engaged inhot pursuit; a foe. to virtue and happiness, though
at times the companion of poor innocence, whichia 100 often made to suffer for (lib guilty.What is thought! A fountain from’ which
flow all good and evil intentions—a mental fluid,
electricar in the force and rapidity of movements,silently flowing nnseeri -within its secret avenues.Yet It is the controlling power ofall animated na-
*u*®» ■ • 0 taaln*sprlng of all our actions.
-e *8 Happiness! A, butterfly that rovesfrom flower to flower io.the vast garden of exlst-ence, and which is eagerly pursued by the vainmultitude in hops,of obtaining the prize; yet itconstantly eludes.lheir grasp.'VHaI Is'fashion!- A beautiful envelope formortality, presenting a glittering and polished ex-
terior, .(he appearance or which”gives no certain
indication of the real value of what is containedtherein..

What Is wit! A sparkling beverage that ishighly exhilarating and agreeable when partaken
qtthe expense pf others; but when used at our
own cost, it becomes bitter and unpleasant.What is knowledge t A bey that unravels all
mysteries, which Unlocks the entrance and dis-
covers new, unseen and untrodden paths In thehitherto unexplored field of science and .literature.What is fear! A frightful substance to thefeally gnllty, but a vane and harmless shadow to
the conscientious, honest and upright.What is joy ! The honey of existence; reallybeneficial and agreeable when partaken of In mod-eration, but highly injurious when used to excess.

Dreadful Accident at East Albant.—A dis-
tressing accident occurred at East Albany last oven-
ing. A man who gave (lie name at Jamo Elgo,aged about thirty-five years, arrived io the afternoon
by the Hudson River Railroad from New York oily,
and put up at H. Godfrey’s Boston Hotel. Ho drank
a few times during the course of the evening, and
about half-past 10 o'clock retired to his room, in the
third story ofthe house. At oboul half-pasMl o’clock
the proprietor of Iho house, as well us several inmnlos
of the bar room wore startled by (be falling 01. some
heavy object at the entrance of the door loading lo
thi bur room, and the groana of a person na if in
deep distress. Upon running In the door, they found
the lodger Ergo lying upon some planks al the door.

Upon endeavoring to raise the unfortunate ni’in it
wae found that the thigh bone of his right leg had
protruded through Uiu flesh, and entirely through a
board an inch and a Imlfin thickness. Incredible as
this may appear, it ia strictly true, end so firmly was
the bone driven through the hoard (hot it was found
impossible to extract it. The sufferer was taken in-
fo the house and medical attendance promptly sceur
cd. This morning, Dr. Aldon March and a number
of hts assistants ampul.(cd the limb, Gigo has a Iwifeand family living in Canada, and u father doing 1basinets in New York, who has been telegraphed for.
How the man could have fallen (ho distance of throe
atories, without killing him instantly, Is certainly
wonderful. It Is thought that ho was laboring under
an attack of mania-apertu when ho jantped odl of
the window. Hia story la, thatho thought some men
wore al the door endeavoring to get in to murder
him, and ho jumped out of (lie window to escape.—
The board upon which he fell, wilh about fotir Inches
of the thigh bane slicking.entirely through it, can bo
scon at Godfrey’s Hotel Evening Trajiteript, fVf-
tfoy. • ‘ _ .

~

Do as Ido.
A wellknown fast man recently entered (ho As-

ter Exchange, or bar r00m, 7 where ho seldom falls
moot.ebuut twenty friends in (he'smiling* hours.IVlth his usual heartiness ho n-tl/od up the company,nothing loth, at once 'faced (he counter.*

'You must all do as I do,* ss id (ho liberal friend.
•O, certainly— ofcourse,* was (he unanimousre-

p!y.
‘What is yours lo be 7 I shall lake pale brandy,’

was hia reply. And they all called for P. B.
A'ter drinking, (he wag laid down his shilling on

the counter, und itnmcdiaielv retired, whispering in
a soft persuasive tone,'Do as 1 do, gentlemen.*

The party looked at each other with a comic
slate, until one, who finally full the force of the idea
creeping powerfully through his hair, exclaimed.
'Sold, by thunder 2*

“Put It In the Bill***
The following is not bad. As wo have not seen

it in print, 'wo tell it as *twas (old us
A parly ofSoulhern ‘bloods’came to Philadelphia

and pul upat a fire! class hotel. Having a room in
tho third story, (hoy engaged in o spreejof the moat
aggravated denomination. Having bocomo as drunk
as they wolf could be, they rung (of more liquof, A
black water camo up, but did not bring the*kind
osked for. So ono of (he party coolly look hold of
the poof darkdy and turew him out of (bo window
upon the sidewalk below. Presently the landlord
rushed up. exclaiming that (boy hud killed tho wail,
(or. *o>i, never mind,’ said the offending ’blood,'
•pul it in (ho bill f*

Gen. HoCtfroN’s DcimftirrioNok Horaox Grcilkv.
—Thu Washington Union quotes General Houston
for the following pioluro of floruco Grcnloy, drawn
in one of his tfpeeohes during the Ijlo campaign
The General was digesting one of the Scott tracts
when ho drew tho portrait;

'•This pamphlet (holding up ono) was Issued from
tho preaa of Horoce Greeley, editor of the Now York
I'ribune. Horace is a mod remarkable man. (1c
is the whitest tnnfi Itf fho world, Ilia skin In milk
while—tiis h»ir la while and thin, and scattering
He wears a white hat and 11 white coal; and 1 tnnst
be permitted to give it to yoo as my oandid opinion,
that his livor is (he same Color. Tlieto is another
peculiarity about Horace that 1 must not fail to tin-
(lce. It is iuid (hut when tie gets up in the morning
ho runs Ilia logs through bin pantaloons so far th»t
the bottom ol them combs just near enough to the
tup of Ills boots to say "Good morning to you 7"

•Captain, when do you leave 7*
•When the boat does.*
•And when duos ihe,boutJosVo 7*
•Tho very moment sh«- starts.*
•Possible I and what time will it arrive at York 7
•About un hour ulfor wo pass Yonkers,’
•You're a smart man, 1 guess, wired you're at

home, ain't yor7'
•I do not know; but I will ask my sister the mo

monl 1 gel, back arid send y'po a line by (he return
m»H, ohleas a woman should bo coming your way,
in which cam I shall send by tho return female
Pull In tho plunk, Hub, and let her go.'

An Irishman went a. fishing, and among other
things he hauled in a largo sized turtle. To enjoy
the surprise of (hto servant gfrl, fie placed it Inner
bad room. Next morning the first (hut bounced in
to the breakfast room was Biddy, with the exclaim*,

lion of—-
•Be jubers. I've got Ihe devil r
•Whul devil?’ enquired het master
•Why, the hull bod bug. that has been oaten (he

cliildpw for Ilm.Mfd.O munlln.’
' (TT* A gonlleman onco~drovo dp to a country lav*

efn la gel to Hay all night. He was mot at the gate
by a servant, and, he. Ihpp aegoated him : ,

‘•Boy,extricate that quadruped, from the vehicle,
•tabulate and denote him with an adequate supply of
the hutrloio'oaailment, antf Whflrr the area; of morn
again shall rirs.’sud illumine the oriental honson, 1
will award yoo a peculiar compensation for your
amicable hospitality."

'The boy ran ihio the hnuke and said,*Maasa, a
Dutchman out here wants to rte vou’.*

•if cured the Hour that we were married.” ex-
claimed an enraged husband to hi* hetter half; to

which she mildly replied; ‘‘Don’t, my dpar, fpr
that waa the poly htypybony yrehmetpr

mMr
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Think much and talk little.
Respect a manfot hip vfrtppp. .; ; ■Mildness governs better tb anangdf.
Therecan bo .no virtue wilhoat trap piety. r

Contentment gives a crown, where fortune hathdenied it.
It Isnot right, andei'ariy olrcomßiances.iofioar-ry for money.
The chiefnse ofan did bachelor Id to ooontoosin the censos.’ 1 *

He who lives'disorderly one year, does not on*
joy himselffor five.- ' *

Carey H. Boatright, of Indianapolis, recentlymarried his tenth wife* ■
Dram-drinking, is like rebellion, because it fa

mimical to the constitution.
When is thefeather favorable to Hav-makinstWhen it rains.pitch forks, • , >
Sweet Oil is said to be ope of Ibe moat effectiveweapons that can bp aped against sed-bpga, s
Why is a tobacco chewer like a goose in a

Dutch Oven? Because he’s always on the “spit.”
The assesors* valuation of Boston is t306,000r

000. A spall fortune f We*l! tafo half that sum
for,our share.

The man who ate his dinner with (heTorkof a
river, has been attempting id spin a tfloonulb top,'

Thecontributions to the Washington Monument,
at the Crystal Palace, now amount to $1,689 64.

Peaches, measdringf eight fnohes in oiroumfer-
enoe, have been presented to the editor of tho

. Chester Republican.
A pocket handkerchief, intended for presentation

•to Mrs. President Pierce, is on Exhibition ft (be
Crystal Palace, It is valued at |&()0.

What part of the science of navigation should
arailroad conductor understand ? Why, he shottld
know how to-keep the “dead lecKonlng,” of
course.

No matter how, much a' man may avoid running
in debt, he is almost sure about this season of the
year to have bills stuck at hicoT. We mean Mos-
quito bills.

... ~|' i*
The New Orleans Delta, and Alexandria, Va.,

Gazette, proposes to the Whig party, Edward
Everett, as their next candidate for President, and
Wm. C. Rives, as a candidate for Vice President*

When we obtain a*telescope nfne times more
powerful than that of Lord Ross, 1 we wIU be'oble
to read political “'posters” in the raobn. >lk wUI
be rather more difficult, however, to altend (ba
meetings. .'//

There was onfce a member of the Hopse bf
(lament, named Hamilton, Who during a period of
thirty years, never made but a Single'speech.' It
abounded in argument and eloquence* but he
made another, from fear of spoiling the Sat. / It
obtained for him the. title of “single speech Ham*
llton.”

The first steam vessel r A kettle.
Wanted—The code of'military exercise com-piled by General Debility.
“Bad for (he oy6e”—those ngty-fooklng brawn

veils that the girls W6 don’t,“couqtenaoef*
pretty ladies in wearing' (hero. [ ,

Mr. Smith’d carriage cushiony were }p Mr.
Jones* boggy, which stood fn Mr. Clark**barn,
when Mr. Robinson’i hen laid ad egg on tbem.t—■
Question I Whose egg was 111 ,

The youth whose mother ‘‘would not hear** (0
standing collars! became so deranged that be went
West, and ’listed as orderly sergeant to a lime,
kiln. There’s desperation for you. •’

Poncy has the following Item: **A young lady
calls. Mr. Hobbd; Copid; because Cupid IsT/avei*
and Love, as the proverb eayA,. laughs at loCk^ 1
smiths, and so does Mr. Hobbs/* *

Romantic young girls, or disappointed bache-
lors, who have an idea’of drowning themselves,
would confer a favor on the coroner and underta-
ker, by leaving their paper money in a safe place
on shore. Dank bills are seldom improved by an
immersion.

When Talleyrand offered to an American gen-
tleman at a tavern in Portsmouth, England, to
bring letters for him to this country, the reply
way, “I am the Only man in (he iforid who has no
friend in America.” Of course tt was Benedict
Arnold. He had reached thesubilmity ofiDfamy,

A good Quaker lady, after listening (0 theexlra-
vagant yarn of a store keeper as long as her pa-
tience would allow, said to him,' “Friend ,1
what a pity it is that it is a sin (0 lie, whan it is
so necessary in thy business.”

Whoever wishes to get along through this world*
has only to take lessons of a hfen Chasing a grata-
hopper through a held. With a long neck, peeled
eye, take a few hurtled steps, atop short*,
over, peep under, now to the Ion; (hbn (0 t(te
one, hatter, and you baVo him. Thai’s the way it
is done,

Judge B—, inreprimanding a criminal, among
other names, called him a scoundrel. The pris-
oner replied "Sir,! am not so blgsiebundral-
as y6hf honor,” here the oulprils(opped< but final*.t
ly added;—“takes we to be/* “Put yoor Wordai
closer togethor/’ said the Judge, reddening. ;

“I bnllovMhat mine Will bA the fate qf Abol,V
said i ddvotedWifetohorhasbandoneday. “How
so?” replied the husband. "Because Abel waf .
killed by a club, and your c/uty willkjll me,
continue to go to it night/,

••Hob,your »on Timothy foiled I" inquired (Job-
bono of Stubbens, Iho other day. "Pb, not ■>a11,’.,
ho lino only assigned over bio property, and fallen;
book to toEo n better position,” woo iho rejtly.

Pbfioooy An Atnetioao young Indy, a weekly
newspaper haring been left on Iter toilet table. ro-
fiismf to drort herself, booaooo there Woden Oiler- '
yer in iho room. r.i

Wide Awoke. —A good ledy at Frankford,' re-
fused to let her daughter donee With a young Uni- .
verslty man, because tibe understood ho tyas a
Bachelor ol Arte.
. One ftirnd asked ODQihfr why. bq so
little a wife. “Why," said be, vl thought you
hitd known that of all ceils we should choose the
least."

Logic Oicoto.aaitl that ttphody donors while
dober. It Cicero .was right, SVpry dance is a
tool. , ~

•eWontan’oHoatl IsalWsyoopontq mioforlooe,"
as the lady tald when she’ bought wet goods (I
half ptloo. •

Out idea la—says a fellow that got a shrew for
awifo—that .

"

Woinan’sloee Is like Scotch eouff,
VVe got one pinch and tbpt’a enml((h,

pur old darkey says—
Woman’o lub ip India rubber— ' ' ’' '’■ '■
(tsiretoh do there,do mors you lubber.'''

.1 ' •.•• tli


